
On June 8, 2019, the Arlington Arts Center (AAC) will host an event like none other—Rated Art—a vibrant evening 
of art, cocktails, and entertainment. Sponsorship of Rated Art offers an ideal opportunity to reach nearly 400 local 
influencers while supporting AAC’s critically-noted contemporary art exhibitions, diverse educational programs, 
and vibrant artist residency program. 

AAC is the largest non-federal venue for contemporary art in the region, and was recently named by The 
Washington Post as one of the “Top Ten Unexpected Places to Find Great Art.” As Arlington’s flagship visual arts 
organization, AAC enriches Arlington’s cultural landscape and attracts visitors from around the region. We offer 
exceptional exhibitions presented free to the public; year-round classes and workshops for kids and adults; free 
family programming such as our annual “Día de los Muertos” event; and one of the best artist residency programs 
in the region.

The Rated Art party marries art and experience, featuring cocktails from local mixologists that are directly inspired 
by the work of our resident artists. The mixologists compete to create the most artistic cocktail, and their creations 
are judged by attending guests, who have the opportunity to vote for their favorites! In addition to the delicious 
food and hand-crafted cocktails from a host of local restaurants, Rated Art features music, roving artists, hands-
on activities and a silent auction featuring works by AAC’s residents and instructors. 

Rated Art sponsorship includes benefits found nowhere else, including tickets to the event and special access to 
AAC’s building, a National Historic Landmark. Rated Art provides an unmatched way to support your community, 
entertain clients, build awareness, and engage your staff. 
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

$10,000 Presenting Sponsor

• Ten (10) Rated Art VIP tickets to spend an intimate hour touring our galleries and resident artist studios, 

sampling cocktails and light fare, and voting on the winning cocktail 

• Ten (10) additional regular admission tickets to Rated Art

• Free event rental (up to six hours) of AAC’s first-floor galleries for a party for your clients or guests (catering not 

provided). Space accommodates 125 people.  (A $3,000 value.) 

• Prominent logo and credit line recognition and emphasis in all promotional materials for Rated Art, including 

invitation, advertisements, press releases, website (plus link), email blasts, and on-site signage

• Private, curator-led, champagne-toasted tour of a 2019 AAC exhibition for up to 25 people

$5,000 Contributing Sponsor

• Four (4) Rated Art VIP tickets to spend an intimate hour touring our galleries and resident artist studios, 

sampling cocktails and light fare, and voting with the judges on the winning cocktail 

• Four additional regular admission tickets to Rated Art

• Free event rental (up to three hours) of AAC’s Tiffany Gallery for a gathering for your clients or guests (catering 

not provided). Space accommodates up to 75 people. ($900 value.) 

• Logo and/or credit line in all promotional materials for Rated Art, including invitation, advertisements, email 

blasts, press releases, website, on-site signage

$1,000 Supporting Sponsor

• Two VIP tickets to Rated Art

• Two regular admission tickets to Rated Art

• Credit line recognition in promotional materials for Rated Art including advertisements, invitation, press 

releases, website, and on-site signage

$500 Event Sponsor

• Two VIP tickets to Rated Art

• Credit line recognition in promotional materials for Rated Art including advertisements, invitation, press 

releases, website, and on-site signage


